
vauco of his army, which is said no be from )R . f. BENX SMITH'S
4,000 to G,000 strong. He has notified Gen.

T. to retire from this to our old camp at Cor-

pus Christ i; failing to do this by two
o'clock TO-MORRO- W he is going to open

ilie batteries upon us! The declaration further

says that upon us will rest the responsibilities

ofa long and bloody war, which, so far as they

SUGAR
best most

coughs,
stomach

of blood,

nhnrf
1 Ml I t t ' " ' "w

are concerned, oe carrieu on wiui a , fons lhousands morc are makinJ Uie
regard to the rules and observations of civilized , experiment in all parts of the country where these
nations. They that Pills are so deservedly popular. I am so confi-directe- d

to say that had no knowledge oft dent of their entire efficacy in cases,

Col. Cross and expressed sin-- i 'bat 1 will bind myself to charge nothing if the

cere regret that thev were unable to give us ! Pills do not Perform a. cure. One thing

or, lb-- A
the genuine "Improved Sugar

J
, i Coated Pills," have G. BKN.T.. SMITH written

started Pt.
. on of cacli 1 9 Greenwich

more ammunition, and to place them on their .
b Rushtonj j b k w fe w

guard: the dispositions of the camp are
being changed, and a largo command of Drag-

oons is ordered for secret service after datk.
You cannot imagine how arduous this sen ice

is upon the Dragoons. They have been out ?
times this month on outlying and only
yesterday rode 43 miles before 3 o'clock.

A has just been brought in by the

picket. lie says the enemy are going to cross
the river at a certain point A

squadron goes with him to the place at day-

light 1500 men aro hard at work at ih ram- -

are

in

are

are
are

in

rg

the
cure of

all the
the

complaints,
the

nf thf nnrl

all the

was for
the

&

st.
in

&.'Sperimj,
& do.

tj- - Fennersville.
N. 11. of an

12, tf.

CAUTION.
All arc

f r c it n o Vr In A 1 1
f -

parts traverses, I . h:s stall f()r Fmly.fil.e (1(J,arsJf (iatell Msircn 1S,,
just now by at a gallop all showing! S-- l 5. I gave Ann Eilenberger the note for a

that matters growing serious.

ARE

and

above

Office

Huston

Beware

and and

me bi; kind.

picket also about an hour sincoa ;
Said and was
he sold to me, and of no This is:body cavalry on their way down the river , .

tne reason why I do paying tbe note,
about 4 miles below, on the other side "

FLOWER.
course. j Stroud township, April

Sea Jl vJ'JlJLsl..
A strange was seen swimming past Ye- - Smoked and Pork for sale, by

vnv. la., on Monday week, with his head cle- - M. WALLACb.j i j
vated occasionally giving a snort April 1546.

resembling the noise made by ihe j Country Pi'0(luee
A couple of men on shore, ex- -' Es,gs &c;,aken in eXchange for

cited by at the phenome-- . ,)0ds in my. line business.
a living thing its down the - JOHN II. ME

siream without evident sign of to ;
Stroudsburg, Feb. 1S1G.

either shore out with a skiff,

to capture the "varmani," and upon it !

an old blind horse, scarce able to keep his nose

on

known

liver, piles, bil-

ious and kinds.

frm thmr
strict

stated they
they

Indian

for.
bottom box.

and
G.

nrr rio
and

to

him

25,

fish

and

any

non way

any
went

above the water longer, greeted them with The wishes to inform the
hearty snuffle, in token of for of and the public that

timely aid. his has amoved his

m Pituhi.rcr nr WWIiria has mil vol Ipa

ascertained.

Tlie JFair.
The vast now the course of

at for the purpose of exhibit
ing the various articles of American
and

the

for

HO
Grand

scamp

which
large Horse proves

by
J. where ho

will j1I an
of

during the fair, wh.ch will be i of i,arrc' coU"P and shoe
,! bars: wagon tyre of all sizes; saw slabs,

20th will be largest of the kind barSj
is in the lorm ot a fP thein country. ; asnnmeni of round iron of sizes,

top of the is 160 long by GO wide, and; American spring cast steel, on
the shaft of T is 240 feet long 60 fCet aild u;1" l,e che0P. fur CUih or ai'- -

wide, making the whole 500 feet long! credil
w WAf j KQE

by GO wide, and the sides are 15 feel high. It GraJn am por,. ,aken jn Iron,
contains an area of 30,000 square feet or 3,333 April 184G.

36
the roof. to i

Wanted at the Monroe Pocono fri
nh canvass over of which j rjeS) m Men f()r peejng and bark

it will take 4,222 square yards. There are to commence about the first of May and to con-t- o

sheds, one each 2 10 feet long 20 j tinue the bark season.
for good to be 62 1- centswhich cover an area of 4,800 square feet,

mi.; i
i Each man must come with anthe entire A-- i Rflflma nna ana cni'irm smiar

feet

crow
the

The is intended to comprise all
kinds of articles and fabrics and

such that every article sent lo the
Committee will be faithfully taken care of, fair-

ly exhibited and safely returned to its proper
owner. and from
the citizens whose only capital is his skill and

up to the wealthiest whose
money gives to hundreds,

to to the great dis-

play of home labor.

'liHS'is 3fuiura;.
Vire 'Understand that Ruel near

Chester county, has a lamb whose
land .legs are so much shorter than its fore that
ii appears to be resting upon Jhem. These al-- o

apjiear double and there ten toes
each. there twenty toes

than The. Iamb Is about three
months old.

The by the
O phan's Court of Monroe county, to
and if occasion require, .resettle the account of
Daniel Robert JJroivn, and Edward
Brown, of the Biate of Jacob
Urown, late of Stroud deceased,
nuke will for that purpose,
" the hour--e of J

on Sa'uiday the 30ih day of May inst. ai
10 o'clock A M. when and where all persons
interested may attend.

JOHN D.

St roud 4u
Auditors.

PILLS COATED THE VE
ry and pleasant remedy
permanent colds, headache, indi
gestion, and

impurities worms, alt
obstructions of all

Thousands upon thousands have
triilh

win successful

verbally were

whatever their
remember,

i,,r..r.i.nii.m J Vegetable

immediately Isabella,

Ab
already

pickets,

prisoner

Co. Giiion, corner
BENJ. SMITH.

Agents Monroe Co. --

Schoch
R. Co.
Jno. Marsh Co.

frauds, infamous
having attempted an imitation.

February 1810.

persons hereby cannoned against
tti 11 i nii'tfi ft 11 PI ri

Gen.
passed I

The lower f lorae she sold sound and

reported lobe unsound, vhen
value.

of
object

bank of SILAS
1S46.

Another Serpent.
Pickled

somewhat H3,

scape-pip- e

ofa steamboat. R(IIterj
curiosity remarkable of

making LICK.
turning 12,

resolved!
reaching JTrntie

a subscriber citizens
gratitude their Stroudsburg generally,

Whether horseship embarked j
he

Floill'and FoC(l StOTC

satisfactorily

iVatio;:ul
building

Washingion,
industry!

the Win.
Postens' Hotel,

cheap for Cash. He has also as-

sortment refined

skill
.

opened consia,inS h,'sC
mat, , sJt,e pIf1,gh m0,K anJ a gcneral

the dilferent and
feet and constantly

the by ! su!d

building Provcd

16,

T". ya'ds' Z"88
and anne- -

painted the galerillg

side, and throughout peeling Wa-wid- e,

Ses per
day.

exhibition
the arrange-

ments are

Mechanics Manufacturers,

industry, opeiator
employment ex-

pected contribute National

Jcrferis, le,

jointed,
Altogether,

more ordinary.

undersigned, Auditor, appointed
examine,

Brown,
Administrators

township, and
distribution, meet

Joseph Piskmi, Snouds-'"'rg- ,

MORRIS.
FRANKJil-- STARBIRD.y

jjSUifs

derangements-o- f

experienced
rnrnnimenda- -

Broadway Bowery,

Stroudsburg.

to building formerly occupied Raf-fert- y,

opposite J.

BAR IRON,

It
T

b--

V

exclmngVf0r

i',odfb? immxtTBO.
hording,

choppers
provided

axe.
R. T. DOWNING &, Co.

N. 13. Six or Eight good men wanted by
the month, to whom S10 will be paid and found.

Tannersvillc, April 16, 1846.

Good news for t lie Affed.
Spectacle Glasses filled to all ages and sihts

in Gold, Siher, German Silver and Steel
Frames, with convex, concave, periscopic, blue,
grey and green Glasses, to which he would in-

vite particular attention. No charge for showing
them. Fur sale .cheap, at the Variety Store of

JOHN H. M ELI UK.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 181G.

10YS.
A great variety of Toys on hand, for sale

cheap, at the Variety Store of
JOHN II. MELICIC.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1846.

Fine Fen-Kniv- es and Razors.
A good assortment, for sale lovv,Jy

JOHN H. ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1846.

SOAFS.
Fine seemed Soaps for washing and shaving
aLio the celebrated shaving cream, for sale

cheap, by JOHN H. ME LICK.
Strondaburg, January 1, 1846.

Tiolins and Flutes.
At from $1,50 lo 83,50, for sale by

JOHN 11. MELICK.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 1846.

Atitimvy at ILjiw,
ISIilford, Pike cousit3', Pa.

(OFFICE NUARLV OPPOSITK THE PRL'SD I'TEJUA:.

January 1, lie;. v . . , V; 5

SHERIFF'S SAji'K. -

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Piko county,
and to me directed, will be siold at public sale,
at the Court House in AKIford, in said county,
on

Wednesday the 12lh day of May next,
at 3 o'clock p. m. of said day, the following de-

scribed real estate, to wit : Three certain town
lots adjoining each other, situate on Hartford
sireel. in said town of Milford. numbered ution (

general of lown 68, 69, re-- ! Beaver, Moleskin
speciively, a

Frame Dwelling House
and DARN thereon erected.

ALSO:
A certain messuage or Farm, situate in the

.1? ' I I

and

barrel

Seed

plan said SO, equal
with

luwiibju s.mu cuiiiu iMiuuueu l.lsI r,.rttI...i c.. xr..i.d William Iorn, Vp
David ells, lands Iae of n ATS alo, beautiful of Chil-- 1 bushel

Idrens' French
and am in point of

with beamy shall not be by

Frame V, 'r?; c.ty

erected, and about Philadelphia, Dec. 18, 1845. Grh.
of imnroved l:md.

The undivided one third part of three cei'ain
tracts of unseated land, situate in.said township
of Dinginah. in said county, each

surveyed in the warrantee names of Bar
Smith and Joseph

Brown, containing in all about

and allowance.

any

If. CO CD

ALSO:
The undivided one third part of a tneuage

or Farm, siiuaie in town-hi- p, ihey bo bought for at other establish-- i
aid, known as Wells men. in
arm, containing T

Ois OisszdrccS Acres,
more or less.! about forty acresUif whieh is im- -

iroved land, with a FRAME DARN thereon
erected.

ALSO

ALSO:
The undivided one-ha- lf part or moiety of

tract of unseated land, situate in
in said county, surveyed in war

rantee name ol Matthew Carey, numbered 152
upon Commissioners' Books of said
ty, and containing

more or less.
Taken in execution the property of Hen

ry S. Mott, lo be sold by me highest
and best bidder.

LEWIS ROCKWELL. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflice, Milford, April 20. 184G.

HAVE
CftPIKS

A OX

COWS,
Wtiereby tbe Quality and Quantity of Milk which
anv Cow will "ive may be accurately determined
by observing Natural Marks External

alone; the length of time she will to
give Milk, &c. &c.

BY M. GUEXON,
OF J.IKOURNE, FRANCE.

'."..7..-.-- ; ,...,,.,." T ."A..,.,.,.

TrnsT, 11. supply to

11, Iy.

E3Y S.
OF THE FAR EKS' l.IRRARV.

Illustrated with numerous

IE? for copies, neatly done in
paper 37 cents. Full bound in cloth
and lettered, 1- -2 cents. The usual to

Agents, Country Merchants and Ped-- 1

lars.
Farmers tbe United States may re-

ceive the work through the Mails. The postage
on each copy will be cents. By remitting

ol
work

of
dinJ

to

of

of of

of

be at
Four It of itself

of to
at a

of ol
nation as well as

recent

of the work just is
in Nos. paper covers, for

will part of United States
reduced of

work in Nos.
bound, in

are to in ev.
Any ob

work be
he direct.

HE,
Fulton- -

April

WtIl- -
Retail

PREMIUM HAT STORE.
IB 53KT3S A3i ID) !0g,

No. 12(LChesnnt Street, side 4:'lwi,eal
Below 1 ourtii st.3

PHILADELPHIA,
Respectfully informs citizens of per

county, .hat he has !

"uckwheat,and .he above Establishment, j Clover per bushel
vwiere ii prepared at all limes, to Iimothy Seed ner

and U..t,.the furnish Hats,
to any tnanutaciorcd in this Country; Also, a

(superior quality of Caps, for officers of the Ar- -
my and Navy, together with Dress,

Caps : a new and style of

minoy

JChi ldrens; and Hoys' with great variety Hickorv cordI urs jar Ladies. Oak. ' .do.i y , , nP o, ,,. c i ,
of Daniel Burrel. Hann, Wand John Brink, ; a Polat0, per

ui.CaBcu,
,

dPsac E2E!ME'C(1 Forty AcrcS,j deiermiuud my lints,
more or le.ss, and quality, surpassed

Dwelling House !
...

j!jand BARNihereuu j

ucres
C3 - I

adjoining
other,
nabas lMcShane, William

&.JZ3S .

commonly

a
Laekawaxen

township,

coun

as
and io

ITOITJ COW?
tzzzzzzz: FOE

TREATISE

MILCH

or Indica-
tions continue

".. 7?.. .., '

DAIRY.
JTOSBiV

31

Booksellers,

7

a

(complete)

in

Wholesale .

Flour'

P

is
1

;

Caps, a

ui m v

I

a

r

.,.v,

Ve recommend nr ,.,.;;. ! ,.r?"J!"s5 v.au.n. liVes. iln.nol, ;

icily to at (he Pekin Ciimnanus Store, and J,::,,t,lNol iWayiipsUiiri
in ,U runners ?z siccnamcs'a supply their Teas.

No. 30 South Strckt,
Market Chesnut

PHILADELPHIA.
52! Have on hand, and for

i i :t i roisyIninin
ZW& ' ivci.iu, A n.mkofUi
MyL c Ks I! E A "ll; of co.

Prices, according the quality, j of Chester
Dingman afore-- : can anv

the Peter ihe city. '
j

the

the

the

A

FRANCIS

and varieties which cannot obtained ' Hambhurg

elsewhere. Teas which do
can ue reiurneu anu o I.anMster

or the will ' Northampton
The citizens of Stroudsburg vicinity Kl"80

invited give us a call
u.

for the Tea
Philadelphia, Dec. 13-15- .

iitDtiii,
Agent

Sleeper FciasacPj
MANUFACTURERS OF

3JsHjrei3as, P;irasoSs, Swsi 3a;ides,
126 Market street, side, below

Philadelphia.
Invite the attention of Manufactu-

rers, &c, to their very Extensive,
Elegant, Slock, with

great care, and
At Lowest possible Prices for Cash.

York.,

citizens
public

principle Joseph L.Keller, Grocery,
interest prepared accommodate public with

CANDIES
Lowest; keeps FRUIT, embracing

for realizing own renin- -

iteration, part,
turns.

Possessing inexhaustible manti

French, by P. Esq. late S. Con:
,!ls--

V
'd Ppared

sal al inx,enl aid patron- -

manufacturers dealers.With Introductory Observations "'chants,
Phila.,on the

AND THE
EDITOR

single up
covers,

G2 discount

jhroughout

Between

respecitully

Company.

Merchants,

Fricsacl io Nations,
WAR WAR!

- NEW LINE.
The accommodation line Stages

tf tree postage we will send seven copies the Stroudsbur and the
done up three copies lor Edwat(f poslCttS (Washington

'
Country the Cities' Stroudsburg. Monday, Wednesday and

procure the from Booksellers for those ' over' 8 A- -

may wish obtain it. send on your Easion 2 o'clock, m , in time for

orders. Address, i returning following day,
CKLELY McELRVlIi, Publishers, f). American Hotel, on Tucsdau,

Tubs, Bowls,

ASTIR The
general best

stages .Messrs. may
separate principal former proprietors, able
.exists, progress, Porler A!e

John Fare throunh
work is completed,; SLEATH,

octavo printed j g0ie Proprietor Driver
with clear illustrated with beautiful Stroudsburg. Jan. 1846.vignette a.

elegant binding, and will furnished
Dollars!!!

History inestimable
wishes inform trilling

past history and state prin-
cipal that exists, particu-- !

excitin" 's' 8 Clocks,
political relations 1

edition also
in mailing,

postage.

Vols.,
Agents wanted obtain

States.

will

and

that

all

larlv events

been
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nerson

to

lime sale

1,

frir
or I

third of upon recluced ftiJil
receipt of Jan. 1846.

immediately by-mad- !

otherwise, Address, post
t
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Connor's

Histories

engraved "Aw-bo-
und substantial

WORTHY NOTICE.
coajae :il

Clocks almost given away.

good

Stroudsburg,

WATCHES.
taining more subscriptions, a'u"p

commission, and
accompanying- - order, Stroudsburg,

Strcl.N.Y.'
cheap, by

April 10,

$8,00
$5,00

deduct
prices,

balance

PRICKS ClRREN
Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES.

0at3
Flax Seed
Butter pound
Eggs, dozen.
I'lnstor

wood,

lug.iiun,

BAftfK iST.B2 SvaT.
.luffeisvrtiiair tttftttttK'nu.
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GROCERY STORE.
WILLIAM SCHLOUGH,

ates-J- l Respectfully informs
!$fl Stroudsburg, the generally,

Confectionary and Grocery Store,
formerly cuctt- -

The which pied uhese
consult mutual

their customers themselves, kinds beit
ring good selling also hand
Price Cash, their season, and NUTS

of sales quick kinds. Ills stock consists

Havana. auY respectfully solicit
andand

Dec. 1815.
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Engravings.

Price

about
will lerfve house

covers,
Fri-ca- n

work of wuck clOLk'
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a varietv kinds Confectionary gen- -

erally such establishment,
will low has

also the above stock, articles
with a

Consisting part
SUGAHS,

Coffees,
Teas,

Molasses,
Crackers,
Blacking,
Cinnamon,

Shot,
Pepper,

lUititouuL'snllu

imHBittchers'und

iluiCummeri'ial

Elizabeth

quality.

delicacies

Lemons, Almonds,

connected

GROG KEY,

Cheese,

Soap,
Candles,

Chocolate,
SaleratuSj
Nut Megs',"
Allspice,
Ginger,
Herring,
Mackerel,
Close Pins,
Indigo,
Baskets,
Dried Peaches,
Dried Apples,

'SbUne 13uildi,,Ss' New-Yor- k, Thursday Saturday o'clock, ,0lfelIlulrAwilh a variety &clV."jrJiI2i: Stroudsburg 2 o'clock, same
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his friends and customers he reiut'.ia 1 ja sincere
thanks, and will endeavor in future' i() niern a
continuance of their favors, by spsv'iHjt no ex-
ertions to niako his establish meut. a.n agreeable
retreat.

Stroudsburg, June 19, 1845.

LATEST FkSHIONSr
Would reapoolfuPjy inform his friends and the

public generally, that he Mil! continues the
TAILORING BUSINESS at his old stand,
nearly opposite Stogdell Stokes' Sior. He
has just received the latesi Philadelphia Fash-
ions, and is prepared lo oxecute all orders. in his
line with neatness and despatch, and in the la-

test stylo. Clothing for old men made to smt
their age and convenience. AH of w.hiuh he
will furnish as cheap as can be had elsewhere.

Produce taken in exchange for work, at the
cash price.

N. B. Cutting done at the shortest nmicp,
and warranted lo fit if properly .tirade" tip;

Stroudsburg, Oci. 23, 1845, :


